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In saime respects the lait qjuarter lias heen tise sr.st trying period Of Imy stay
herc. Tite constant wateliftilssess neccssary to propcrly guard these chiluîren leaves
but littlc rest for tise body aud nouo for the mind, excepr, time apent jn ecp. %Va
have bad more aicksics among tho chaildrcsi titis spring than ie the three years previ.
oa. Laý grippe lis been lrevaleiît ail along the Coast, and has affected the cbildrcn
vcry seriously. Mussy have be taken away. Fssnny Ryan, cf whom I have
spoken befora (as failiug %ith cosisumptiozi) ivus îld ta rest one %veek agu. Fane
ires one cf or msot priian gls, but-has been siosvly failing since lasut Scptem.
ber. For tomne time it -%vas oaiy a tireui feeling aed awîeary icook, but suce alter
Christmssicte baou te' ccugl ut eight-very little during the day. Sha iras n.ore
ambitions thas imost cf the girls, ansd ivas bright and cheerEut util about tlb..eo
weoks lîrfore hcr uleath. Tira %%eeks previssîs ta her dcath ise iralkel slows, homo
wvitii lier motiier; wwa very tircd îs'lsessash reuscbed thero and laid down or her littie
bed on the fluor, from which site nover rose agaio. Owicg te tho change front a
goosl conifortable boulroun, with the heat cure ive cosili pouibly give ber both niglit
and day, the very reverse cf these, ase look a most sec'ere cold. lIt may have been
la grippe. ssîch as the othiera were having, but ahe sank very rapidly, sofferieg very
mocb. WVo cuetiniies doing ail %vc could te makze ber comfortable, as the pour
mother iras unable te cure for ber ini the lest. It iras a relief te keotr that sho
had gene whiere paie ansi suffering are no more. She gave clcar evidence cf ber
acceptanco %rith Christ. Anit ultissugîs shte bas nlot liveul for a long life cf usoful-
nous, 'sec realize that hune and means epeut ;a ber behaîf have net been in vain, for
she bas been savcd fronti a- life cf sic and shamte, -.ud bas ber place among the
redeemesl.

Little Mary Maxwvell, eigbt yeurs cf age. left sic yesterslay te go te ber cmn
bome. Malry ivsu neut a very stroug chilul, and is failiîsg vcry fast. It is only tweo
ireek3 sinco abe was F.rs, attackes isitb la grippe, andl noir te ail appearances abc is
near the ed cf ber journey.

Martba Bradley, ir-lie lias bail a cevere attack cf pleorisy, the rosust cf la grippe,
is rceverig and se bare issu day or tire %iii heonet cf danger.

Nillie Touas, irbe bas a dise.sàc hip, bas been confieed ta ber bcd for fiveiveit,
baving had la grippe in the meantime. Dr. Blolton inteeds operatieg to.morrow te
rernuse tbe <liseascu part. Nellie iras in the boapital for treistouent tire years â1ge,
aed wvas diiscbargeul apparcntly cured. It lu ouly rccectly tbat it bas trouble ber

agin. We arc praying tlîut Codl muT bles the ineans ued fer ber rettoratiso, aed
tha abc mayý ho spareul fora long lite cf sifnems

The remuioder cf the tîr-caty.foîîr girls have nurly all becu sicit wvith la grippe,
butnot eerioosly. Titeoductar lias done ail tîsat irasi poible tobe dontefor them. Tee,
moch canuot ho said je regard te bis faithful cure aud ioteret in tbem. For lime
weeka b h asvisited tbem cvery day, sudi for came timctwico ana threc limes a day.

We might bave feltsomevbat discouraged ut limcs bail it caL been for Him mise
iras aed is osîr Conaclor sua Friceul, %Irays a presout belp je ime cf necol. "%Va
aise try ta bear ie micd that the %vork, je the Lorol'a. And ire arc Ris. Ho mili de
irbat is bout for bath.

Apart fromn siekueus, the girls bave boe doing vcry wcii. WVe havo mucis te ha
thanilfol for, eîvcn tbougb thcre have heen a feir bard places je or patb.

lWe are cuir tryieg te prepare for the friends icho are ccming te District Mseet-

ing. This bas alîrays been a brigbt spot je the ycar; we trust iL wil net ho bs
te ;Usi year, ccd that me may ho protiteul hy mretiog tegether for a short time.

WeV a=e alise looking forurard vcry anxiously to a visie, froin Dr. Carmas ced Bey.
'sr. Woodsîrortb, cf Manitoba., aed hope te ho cheerce and blecocea by their visit
We bave beezi wishing that somne cf the ladies cf %V. M S , coulel accompauy Dr.
Carman, buit me hear ho is coming alune.


